
Zach Mettenberger's pro day offers chance to
restore draft stock
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LSU Tigers quarterback Zach Mettenberger (8) drops back to pass against the Mississippi Rebels at
Vaught-Hemingway Stadium in Oxf ord, Miss. on Oct. 19, 2013. (Photo: Spruce Derden, USA TODAY
Sports)
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Take it f rom f ormer New York Giants quarterback Scott Brunner: Zach Mettenberger will have
evaluators f rom all 32 teams buzzing af ter LSU's pro day Wednesday.

Mettenberger was considered by many as a f ringe f irst-round selection bef ore he tore the anterior
cruciate ligament in his lef t knee Nov. 29 against Arkansas.

The 6-5, 224-pound Mettenberger had surgery Jan. 2 and was unable to work out in February during
the scouting combine in Indianapolis. But he's been throwing with no restrictions f or the past two
weeks and will participate in all the quarterback drills Wednesday except f or running a 40-yard dash.

Mettenberger threw f or 22 touchdowns, eight interceptions and completed 64.9% of  his passes f or
the Tigers last season.

"I'm really looking f orward to seeing how he perf orms," Brunner told USA TODAY Sports Monday.
"...He's much f arther along in the rehab process than people might suspect. He'll make every throw
you need to make on an NFL f ield and he'll make it look pretty easy.
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"There are going to be a lot of  jaws that drop with what he puts up there on the f ield."

In his side job as quarterback coach at the TEST Football Academy in Martinsville, N.J., Brunner has
been tutoring Mettenberger and other quarterbacks, including Baltimore Ravens star Joe Flacco, the
past nine years.

Brunner played f rom 1980 to 1983 f or the Giants and was with three more teams bef ore he began
transit ioning in 1985 into his current posit ion as executive vice president of  Net Worth Management
Group, a New Jersey-based Wall Street portf olio management f irm.

Brunner worked with Mettenberger f or three weeks in January. Similarit ies in arm strength and
physical stature between Flacco and Mettenberger were unmistakable.

"Both can certainly spin the ball and they get a lot of  velocity on their throws; both of  them can make
every throw you need to make at the NFL level," Brunner said. "I'd say Flacco is a litt le more mobile
than Zach in terms of  getting out the pocket."

Mettenberger has been overshadowed by all the media scrutiny of  f ellow QB prospects Johnny
Manziel, Blake Bortles, Teddy Bridgewater and Derek Carr.

But that is about to change.

According to his agent Seth Katz, Mettenberger has meetings set up with the Minnesota Vikings,
Oakland Raiders, Tennessee Titans, Detroit Lions and New England Patriots.

Mettenberger will also f ly to Jacksonville, Fla. on Thursday f or a visit with the Jaguars, who own the
third-overall pick. Carr will be there as well, a person with knowledge of  the meeting told USA TODAY
Sports. The person spoke on the condition of  anonymity because the pre-draf t visit was not f ormally
announced.

"You've got those top f our guys in one grouping with the f irst three who are getting most of  the
publicity," Brunner said. "And af ter that you've got Jimmy Garropolo of  Eastern Illinois, Zach,
Georgia's Aaron Murray and Alabama's AJ McCarron in that next bunch."
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Where does Mettenberger f igure to come of f  the board?

"He's probably an early second-round type of  guy," Brunner said. "He's the type of  guy you're going
want to f it into a specif ic system. He's a pocket guy who is not going to be conf used with an RG3 or
Colin Kaepernick."

Will Mettenberger be ready to play this season or will a team be better of f  draf ting and developing
him?

"That's the big question — it is one thing to go out and throw at a pro day coming of f  knee surgery,"
Brunner said. "And it 's another thing to go out and take some hits on the knee you just had surgery
on nine months earlier. Most doctors say it 's anywhere f rom nine to 12 months f or f ull recovery.

"He's well ahead of  schedule. Can he heal 100% in t ime to take those hits? That's still going to be a
question mark in a lot of  people's minds."

Beyond evaluating his knee, teams will want to f ind out how much Mettenberger has matured since he
pleaded guilty to two counts of  misdemeanor sexual battery in May, 2010. The incident f orced him to
transf er f rom Georgia to a junior college bef ore he settled in at LSU.

"When you get him talking f ootball, you see a glint in his eye," Brunner said. "And you can just see the
maturation f rom the conversations he articulated af ter Cam Cameron came in and what that thought
process was in terms of  understanding pass protections, def ensive concepts, coverages and how to
def eat those.

"That understanding give him a big head start going into the NFL."
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